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Officials
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Tl e
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CORNER THIRD and CENTRAL
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§ Is now in Progress §
unconsciously rubber stamp the body
Urn t Ltnesman \\ 1lsot1 (.aLUS1ung
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§
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Any Thanksgiving Party
ALot More Fun ...
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TENNIS SHOES
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DASr TIMBS TODAY
'BEHIND THAT CURTAIN
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Walter Huston and Claudette Colbert
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COLLEGE LIFE

VIKING VOLCANO
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lf wo
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toucJldOl 1 Ill Ol}O l
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llusmcss n nnngGJ/1 aucl troMurota nrc
t1 o moat d seo 1raging pooplo thcto nto
Except In

Hilltop Society

RA.:t.hl.Ol<lD t;J'lU.ABl'
CllAllLES llrt:h!\! \.N

Jfl' l go }tDJ'(IIl901R

And pledges a vet the '1 ttc1 of Homo
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::\ed Ehler
~tnu M1Uer
Nt:ws
E.Uttor
·••
.•••
::.:·:::
..
·~
.,.. "J}IJ 1r Burro 1b onr 'rck of
~l orts EU1tur ...
..
._..Bstello Ho~tnB
f S\ l J I ':l( II
~ cnturo Ed1to:r "\1m (JJurk
£><'1
ha'
L1tcrnr}' Edltt.~r
____,\lllndeno Brown
l:loCJ.cty Editor
_ _ _ _ Anunbollo Stuart l?OPULAR COUPLE
Excl n1 go Ed! toll'
lhck Mlluor MA.'RRIED FRIDAY
\!)J:.CIUtl,._l J!.llltOr
__Wilhn.m Wheatley
Stnf.f PJ otogrnpbcr - ~
Dr~ 1 C t})ll ngn n 1 'n led ot r
Dnnos, linnk .P.illlor,
L ul t Ull.!::its-\1 uufrcU :::tIt un,
whN Jluth :'\slrlc>ll 1 C'('[Jlllt' t1" lJJH.lCI of
Ph1l Loe
);rll "ntso1 I llt 1 J lny Cl "1 1g Denn
SFORTS STAFF
0 l!nlh~J of tl 1 p s OJal ~Imr~l (In 1
\ugll Jutl)'
01 Coclmu1 JolmnJ> Walker
Plu 'Mu tlrlges Cl te1tnu od the ne
tl '" \\0(I 111g e(nOJy n il M
I ,,
u
L
t
NEWS STAF.F
Mrs CJ dl' (1!£> £>! ul \Clc tl 0 ottly tv R ''ltl1 a brofstcnlt f:r::; r~;nl fAs
J
I the l\OU tt u 1::1 lrtst }[on lll~ T\, eut:v
Mujnor Jiay McGee ClaruBa ~o on;::t~ut~a~~bbJ'r~;:~,sg~~~!b;~;~ro cfw~~ ntteul n1ts
M•s \\ 1hcon ts tl o {hngl
tl
tl
·r
t
g r1f; II 1 l<lll 1OUS£'110 l('r " rll
orson, Louue Mlcl uor, .Pl gg~d \,Jure Joe Moz!OJ ltufu!l lnrtcr1 Jauot 1\i!
J:..ul H Ulllj .L tUI lJj,JYlllllt l lU
J
0 J
t£>r of! M ru rl :M 11 0 0 As'krCil of '-'1U 1Oil(' ('I JOJ(Iu.·' tl 10 ff a l Aft <l1 t!Jo
Caal, (tat I cu c Gll'm('s L('tOj UtbaonJ LuctJlc offo}
Rotmell :Mt Aslurn s 1 :rnommcnt Lrl kin~t tl 0 whole group ntt£>ml 1
JtmJf't tid fotn (It nttottOJ genm I of' tJ \.
t
ll
BUSINESS STAFF
1
1 1 & Hl
Ne\~ 1I£>XH'O
1\!rs '' lfson 1s ~ Ch
(l
fiJ pcnn "
•
•
Omeg 1 nnd n sophot to e 111 tl o m1 l'lBi
t\ Lnst , ear sl £> wou tho Mr t ge POll
:i\1 llrNl Mooto nnd "tlmn Iuslt 11s
ulant~ eo 1test
::\h "ntso ~ Ill n nJC'm Ji('tl n Bl Paso ln!:lt week (II d
• •
lwr o£ tlw 1{ PI u S gnw. ftntcuuty n
\ h 1 n Duntt.~u of Sn 1tn .Fl.' a gw1
n rnhet of I\.l ntnh p!Catdcnt of the
A l'UBLICIATIONS BOARD
a amah elulJ and n m nb('t of Thctt unte of U ~ 11[ 111 the 1029 cla!ls
Alpl n PJu He tS a srmm lllld ' dl Je R} c1 t lnst n Pck (IJ d on th£:1 campus \Htlt
con
c Jus cl(lgHO next sr JUg m ln1smcs~ ftl(ll dll
t'\
J
(Iars
past
the
Nm\
McxJco
!Jobo
ha:-;
lCHbzn<l
a
profit
0
1 01
•
abmt the 1.m~t(JIDU(Y salrua:-; of 1ts busuwss manngets und editors nUmnustu tum Rorout' stst<'IS of M1s
Ht<m art of Gnll1p nud. n
n 1
true o! the Mu tgc t\\ o ) elliS ago 1 he Constitution of "atson g 'c I c>r n m so lln.noou'1 sJIOl\
.1- 1c tifilll( \\ IS
tl Atll t e
fonnc-t sh dent bNe spent lnst SunUay
the A~so~wtcU Htudt:'uts 1cqunes lhat thts p10f1t go to tc
t c 1 01 Tucadtt,l- At Jlrescnt the rouplc "!
rtt 1hom£> 11 tl P V'Jrlcmn p:nfllll t"' ou ru 1 :\fo Hlnv ~ 1th \ .tola f'lrtrk
Aaso~mtij

Ed1t1 r

If :. ou

lon

t

lun c

~ll)

1t s gotta. be

~

goo 1 '\O(lk

t~11d

nll tl1o

ouu(] Anl bo:~ its gonun. J c f
nll t1 o 1 llll s now lllHlOl COlliiHlorattoll
ru d del alopn ent go t11ougl
Tl\OSO
gm 11 tl's 10 gonna lHl ao 1;1nt01ta nod
tl c~ 11 1 no o to tnkc two la;} 11 off to ro
elltlCHlhl WliCII tl Oj' get bn~k hon 0

and

0

•

KAPPA KAPPA GAl\o!MA
FALL FORMAL
laJl ffllnnJ of Ute Kn1In h.npllR Gam
1 n sorontJJ w11I be gn en nt tl c coun
tiJ ('ltb f;:ttu dnv mgl t CJ npcrons nro
D1
1 !1 1lfr1.1 Ztnlll('lman nntl 1\fr an{l

110 ptCHS
A >t opo!;nl

"us sulnmttcd to the Studrnt ( oune1l lnst 'I uesllay
( H•nmJ th 1t sl ould u:sult m n u:medy fot tlus l-UtnatlOn as "ell us
It onthncs a
1u l progro;s 1vc moH):IUcnt m studt'nt adtnuustlahon
llo ud of 1> 1 r~etu1s fot l:;tmlent PnUhentions I he g1oup ns planned
,~ 111 be bmlt n1 ound a gr aduntc lllflllager "ho '~Ill duect 1ts nett' Itics
A faculty m('uit)(•l 1 an alumm mpmbe1 unll se\l eml students "1ll lJr
members of the BantU
'I he Honrd " 1U cstnblH.;h n permanent fund fnHll tire 1uofits of
student pu1Jlwa1HJIJS and ,\Ill c.ontrol CXlJendltmes made f10m tlus
fund Pun er of ap]Wintmg editot s and bnsmess managers of student
pnbhcatwns n 1ll zest ,uth the HomO In case un editor ot husute8s
munagc 1 18 dt'cmed mcompetent he mav be removed f1om offxce ne
cOidmg to the p 1 ov 1stons of the proposed conshtntion Pcuod1e IC
p rts of th( fmancHil eomhhon of t1H vnnous pul.Jltcatwns \\Ill be
0
re qmrcd Ne'\\ publH'alions "'Inch proposr to sobc1t nth rr hslllg lo
cnll) '"11 be passed npon
At pH sent t}Jp prupos~ll constitutiOn 1s m tl < h tnds o£ a ~lH(Hll
comnuttee appomted f 1om the ~tmle11t ( omicll I he comnuttec bus
bcrnmstruet< c1 to thutoug-hh consaler the pi m f10m e·H~lv angle a;td
1t 1s to l;(' hopul tl at 'Hth pzopu revisiOn the eonshtut10n of t 1e
rulJhcahons Bomd ,llll haH• b{'ell appro,ed 111 the 'en tlen futm:;
If that 18 pos•:ilble and therl Js no appa1ent teason ,\}Jy 1t shonldu t
be then t1 p oifWniZ ltton should lJr effrrted bJ the end of the first

MrfJ I B Thompson Thosl' ntt('ndmg
nrC' Mtss£>s ('I ttrlotto BPJIC' '\\'nllm Lu
L
t
til~ Ctseo ).fnrgnret Ell('n n u gs IIon
F'ram•('.S fH llflll Re\ IB Bade,:,, N() e
Cinrl, ~hug r<'t C'ox BarJmrn Eller,
C)tC'ltn Ferree ll1ldn Ifol>bs 1\[nrmtt
Jd J
n
1 I
lA·'
Eller ~bCl'(':l VIu:; Loeevn
k 'r \.OelII 1 u
l'lmo J nwaon \ lum us
lli'J
e tm
:Ut ICnl.,ht i\f ngnrct Slwrtle \\ ulrfr('d
J;:t lllllll Prgg'J Ue('tor Dlrmehe Trlgg
Mll1r£>1 ~foore lo!abl"l Hnrdmg :Mnrj
Gr t>(> C oh11 Bl.'~:~stc Bell B"tt:v r,1rk
~r n :Ut>Go mngll l~ettv \nn Cox, .Al
l<'f' Rltorfl(' :\(Jlllr{' l BoHR, l>ous Brooks
l[ 1rguer1tc 0\ ens C'larrt Mnson l{uth
U:c('J EhU1 Ow('us Janet :\fntthe'\
I ollv r<'tt t \ 1rgutl ?t!eJ.funus Jane
If1111ng llorotl J ::\! Gnonuagli Lontse
('"ox Joe HoJ er Wtllnu Bntro,~s !\.en
neth ~!11r1 l!J Tot> ( oh 111 R1rhnn1 ~f:'lt
t11e'\ Joe Stuhls Dob Dotts U1lh
i\IOOlC Doh P1lm<'r1 ~otman Gross
I nut lltitE'r J1mlllJ Dnktr
Rtel nrd
Mt!Ml T l\..odt ).f nur re L 1 PP DolJ
PoJso 1 Rocse Cagll' Dt fit {]nlr Mr
anl :\fr~t Tnrk !-hmpsou V'Irg•l Ju Iy
Allrn Rtr~ m
Jol n
Rt>lton
HonnJ
Jolm1
Tv(' KC'Ill('l\:
Julnny Bt'(lf8
Cmt ~ C'ot F.h onl Ptnn\ Ieou 1:11
l'l l1 !J ll rv
~l lst II
Ocorg
Ba:yo1
('J 1 1rlrs Drlf'Nlhaeh
~tr11
Stockton

.s<!mrstcr
.,
1he Nc" ~[exl('o I abo beheHs that the utstnllation of a I ubh

cahons Bom d 111 tlus Unn e>t:sitJ "ou1tl be one of the most I> I ogi css1vc
Jegu;latrve mo'\!ements of the :rem Its ad\iantnges over the present
system "auld be numciolHI and vel:y UC'Cl(lcd 'V<' mg<> that the stu
dents follo1\ Its developm~nt car~ full)
•
----lin I~nud gnzmg 1uto cy"s and oskmg
IS EYE COLOR AN
muumcrnblo Ul(l npparN tly lmpcrh
INDEX TO CHARACTER? ncnt qu<'sttons of th~ fnculty the neg C'111(.11 Paulson D1ek \ nn
It 1s the PonteiltJOn of a certant
psettdo lnolog1sf or S{'lentlfw plt1lO!IO
pl1er (or rna' bf' JllSt an cngatlt'<'r) on
tllis ('am pus that OJ e rolor lS n.. HrV
rehnbl<' mdc~ to !"IHLraet<'r and 1ntel
lectuai mnke up He sa:; a that gra'\'
eJCS tndteate lagh mtelleet nniJ. eold
nes!l of nntnrc bown eyes ar~ certain
t>\ldences of cmottonnhsm, blue c, es
r£1prt'SCnt n sttuatton between Ute other
two1 '1.et nl!a.Icr k111 to th£> wa;y tha~
the brown eyed type It ptol,ably um
necessary to rotate that tlus pC'rson hns
gray eyes!
·' duoJ
A rcrhut brown eye 1 lllutvt "'
I
nt "g til' <>nphcahon tlmt
per mpa reae
her Jntcllect nngl t be second rntc took
1 sue ,uth u 1c gr:~y eJel one and a
rather I1cnted nrgumm t ensued Some
of. t1 o coutonhons of tJ c "n££umn
tn:O"' spenlwr '\\ore tl at
1 A DHlJOnty of aorttltC'rn 'Lorn pC'o
Pl" aro brO\Yn eyed
·-2 A m.Jo
ut, of no tltcrn bot11 peo
oil
Pi e .. r 0 grny or blue eyed t1 osc pco
"
plo clus111fltJd us sout 1 01 1 lU!' 1u dmg
thosd of the tropu.•s tl ose of the 1\tcd
1tcrannen 11 I eglOn tUJ w~ll as those of
the Soutl ern UmtC(l States "hde tl e
nortbeu.rers 1ncludC!l so far as -wo eou ll<
make out nlmost C\"Cryhmly c1ael
a TIc nortl l.'fJI rnces 1 ave alwaysprodul'cd nwre grcnt mntls t Itnn tlt(JffC
of soutl ertt oTig!ll (of course l o 110\ er
Jleard of anCJCUt Grce<'e or llena1a
sanee Italy)
Ob\tously Ius n.rgt mont wouldn t
.,
1 I-:~.0
bear 1nspect10J1 But l ere's t 1te ru'
bet thnt lf a cewms "\\ cw taken of t1 e
fnt'ulty of U M M, a ttlaJiluty \Hi tld
be found t., bo _grny or blue eyed that
th13ro would be mol a gray t1 nn blue nnd
bro-wn eyc11 together aud thnt1 of tho
ny and blue group n mnjorJtV would
~~ found to 1Jo fro~ no1thern at'<'hons
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For Breakfast
our Hotcakes
Or Better Yet-HAM and EGGS
They're 0. K.

·······--··-----

Pbono 3541

116

Fourth St

Tatlored to Measure

CAMPUS

FROCKS
$12.50
The New Oollcg1aU StylesBlouso and Skirt Something now
and smart a.ll the new fall col
orings nnd m.fxtures

Novelty
Pocketbooks
$1.98

Southwest Printing Co.
211 West Gold

NASH SUITS and OVERCOATS
As advertised in Saturday Evening Post
TUXEDOS $23.50

PHONE 2720

PHOTOGRAPH

BROOKS STUDIO

Phone3079

100 Novelty Pocketbooks 111 nil
tl1a newest styles and colo..s

You

'o 1r s:ght seem to
'f1gltt Uw I gl t? Oet
rtd of gl:nc nml ;you
l'luunnt<' U1c source
anl eausc of lml£ the eva d1s
orlers Src ua t!IJOut CRUXITE
LENSES l)rott'('t our good
\IS on Jn t<'lno~mg gian.'l w1tl1
tln.•m They rest >o tr cyea
completl'ly Rehef from glnro
strengtht'lls your optle nerve
Lt't 11~ Illlmunrzc ) our eyes
to strntn-\\cnr CRUXIT.E
LENSES for rest gln!lses
-stnrhng before clnm
nge ts done by glare

Overcoats

and you mil have some of your most dlfftcult Xmas shoppmg
problems solved

418 W. Central

PHONE 389 for Appomtment

"Play the Game"
111

DR 0 J BEBBER
108 So Third
Phone 618

Mosier's Smart Shop

lt 18 l \\!1\ r ff J dllllf rt I
1mnt n ulai 1< tr J tl:n tfu~ g Ill(
w.. trr rr 1 trrl to sa!J<if, tl r J r
mntlllg 1 !:rH r of n' s1 rt
24 HOUR

OWE Y01Jit EARS

ltAOKE~

>

li.:ESi'RINGING

.,m

' u

t h <' ..,m

<I
SBP~VIOL

Southwestern Sporting Goods Store
JGGY l'rtULOAliY- 27

THIS TREAT

I·_JtR£ 5 n new Colnmln:t

dance record tbat's pnckcd tw:hf
~ 'ntb r{':d toe llcl hu melody"QnbothsHlcs Th~ Chnrle
ton CluJSt:rs 1:~.vc JllOtdded two nu:lllorablc tunes m snnJjlY
, cU defined rh) tltul that s blue" tlhont c\1('1' break ng JUto
.a torrid ga.Jlop
Dy all mrlltl5 hc:tr 11, au I tbcse othera too-they rc tho
soll of dungs yollltltc

StrJkmglj' d1fforent m ClCrj ns
pcct nrc t1 e nc>w fall ovcreoats
l re£crem.!e las s\\ ung bn<'k to dou
I Ie hrc>aatc 1 models- nlnle tho col
oru ga ahow n. tendency to\\.ord
Sp1tz
hrO\\ns nr 1 llrowlllsh reds
n f'SSI:!I Jn1s llw latest

Rc"ordNo. l089 D, 10

u~lr,

WnA.TWot LDN T I Do lon rtnr l\fu"iJ}

Lama Pile Coats

(from Mohon l 1cturcs 'AI pl uu1c
.and' GJorafymgtho An crtcan G1tJ )
11

$55.00

Cha~cre

Ilcootll No 1934-D,IO utcl1, 75o
(from 1\letro Gohh >11
'red Wollaco

CAMrt s CAl Eno;c

Let Us Show You Our Latest

l\laycrs SoTI.ulsCollcge)lo\:1rot

Shtpment of Late Fall Suits

CoLLEGE DAYS (Crom JUctro Go11Jwp1
1\lnyer'a So1 fm!sCullogc) FlhtTrol

$35.00

t

,1
Ollu
lit~ Ca.mpua Boys

Uc.>rord No 1988 D, 10 mch, 75e
Uut } Wtll OshoHJe
Nottho S11ntc Oltl You)
}ox 7 rot
nnd
l'.EIUI.Ar:J
Ff 'f Trot
Ills Ordu~strn

StME Ot.o l\foo~ (S u H'l Old Junco

Homer Spitzmesser
:!!ext to Combs Hotel

About

STYLE •••
and the

75c

Fox Troll
'!he Chnrieeton

TvnN ON Tin JfF.AT (f,ott 1\rot1on P1c
tuto Sunny S1 lc Up )

Have an mdtVJdttal OhriStlno.s Card made-they cost no more
than the ORDINARY type

University Miss

'' J '

Don t tF<~appolut yom fr1cll!ls th1s yc r-Rolllc.mber- them W1th YOUl:
OWN Ollrlstmas Clnrd

STUDIO OF STUART WALKER

t

Of course you wnnt to 1()ok your host

·~

when each dn.y you arc thG cynosuro
of so m:my nmscuUno c.yec-and. or
coltrso thoro nrc so many things Me
hna to buy-l.lut tl1.ero is w11oro tl1c
National con1es to yotu rescue We

bn.vo things yop. aro proud to wear nt
so lll\tcli less than nny ono would

.,-unginc- Dresses at $10 nnd $1U nre
Jovcly-stop iu nnd let \Is show yottl

'

Columbia
p~*'Xss· R~cords
• Vwa• tonal RecOJ
The Records ll'lthout Sc..-atch

COLLEGE INN

ding~

"The Collegiate Hangout"
Snutt'r Ifnr1y Wortmnt n :Ootlald! \'~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I'
JtPrl Won1nrk Cceill!oy<!H, Wn1 y'l

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
Sl9 W GOLD AVE

;'
"'-

HANDICRAFTE
SHOPPE
s

At t1 c Unncrs1t~ of !fu1 c.r:ml 1 th<>\ nn l1 111 tg l1iOtlu ~ 1g rtsl
..on
pound full bark as a wtlt<'r 1Ir1 b Jo< sh 1g "l o u Ill~ All Atl fl<'ltl tl:n 01 wns 1
hum n lmtt('rJng ram Nng1r.aki JH '\'C s t1J hu\ing- pll)!'it 111 ~ul 1111 ttPitll'
poaJtions n.a \\OJ! all !ullbat>k lit tfl n lil'ttoJ

The most pelSOnal of aU Gifts Have yours made NOW at

COME TO THE

"'

Ftom tho a1't e11nters of the
worlcl -Pictures
Greeting
Onrds Bookends cEte , typ
ic:U of New Mexico

YOUR

I

CHET SAYS:-

"

Lawcr Price

Smith]

I

/'

Pcr~;onn.l Gifts
G1fu for the lrome

----- ---·---

..

MlllnUIIIhNl Nlllll fiHmlmml"llllfJitl~m rn~ "

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

I(

I

dltJO)l Unt l o ptlbhslt lis household Don
notobooltll.l'Pountfi
Gill

•

Ito

h Thonipson of Santa Fe
Now nit we neetl ts a. feu more :peo
ntJ\c rcpr!"srmtatne tlN•1cled sl1e would ]i'l, nn, 1( 1 'l'tlp1ett '\ nllnt>c D•abcco, wns tJ l' gurst 6f hcr daugl ter, l:lar tie out for these rl'gt Jar mectmgs, n
torfe1t the hC't It "nsn t \\ orth r•ak lf('nrv Blackburn Oeorgt> linekc• Tom gtr£'t n.t thP Pht ~ru lous(.l' last week httlf' mtcrC'gt 1u tnoutff antl ''e'rc - - - - - - - I '~ttfll,::' pr('tt\
mg onc 1 S rl'I utatwn £or So tliC census 1 n1\sOn ( 1 ner Dunkcrle\ Tel Bon ('Ill
* * *
1
of U c f tt'ult; 11$ ~;hll mcompl£'tc Per n('r Tom R£'11 Ju£'k ('1m(' EUgu ?\..!Itl'h
(.llJ
FJov
l
Shattu£'k
Hnllt>)
Darker
:r
\mtr~
nnl
If£>1£>nc
Scheele
SJent
Instil
By the way do jOU lmoli 'what the
Imp!:! som!! futuro camhdate for tUt 11
W JI(.Iudro 1 TllllffiJ Het>rJ Rufus C'nr nt'cl ('ml at tht> Pit )fu houseWct>klv p 1ogrnm 19 nnd I n.\"c you form
\. \\Ill 11 akc usc of tltc suggcshon
t(.II I rank R10rilan Tom Dpnol uc Fred
• 11 •
ml the J nblt of lookmg nt tho bullcbu
( r:n~forfl II~nk M11ler Bun Cl:nton,
lhhlrrl R ott spent the week (IDd on ho:tr.l tuH•e n. llny?
Ralph fl 1t> Pc('(IS mtl :\IrltJ and Kathermc
_....
M(.lriJn Dav cs Jo!m Tr1gg
Trtgg IInrrJ 0 ~l'll R(lh 1Im1B Fred Cln!UI.'t'l
If you don t aml jOU ba,en't, 1nayba
•
•
*
tltat 111 '1\h:\l :rot! arc mtssmg so many
Prmeeton ~ J -(IP)-For a young Noh! Rnlpl1 P:nton TnnrnJ Wl'bb J{t
Lot ue 0 Connor, Aida. Robcrbt1 Ror tl
,
I
man plannmg to enter business as n \ins 'Iully, GC'n< Hnrrl~ Ten1 :t:dw:trls
111/r<>
Rill
no,;dcn
Da'ln\!
:.\!cPl,crson
nn
~ ott1J Fie liars Mmme: flc-rt
Chappell
carect n college c(lut!ahon IS a .four
C}('O Hountrl'l' l1nl ns her guest nt
rJ c1ma Amble antl lie len 1\.lnrkcl spent
ycnr han<ht!ap aeeordmg to Flo)'d L llob B1 ure
tho Chi Omega. ltouset J <'r moth<'r, 11-!rs
*
*
*
the
''
t>ck
eml
tn
lfountumatr
Carhsie, prommcnt buamess man nnd
D1ggs of Snntrt :F'c>
I
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
Jumsel.f a college graduate
Dmuer guests at tJ c Ch1 Omega
•
I n nn m t cruew m tll o D at ly P<>n""
BRlDGE PARTY
Boll I •IJU"<
'' '•ry
Ill '' •tl< til"'" £hi
"'" FRIDAY
NIGHT
1 oUGO W'odnesdnv ct:enmg t'ifiJ(.I Coflc I1
...
"
"
toman CttrhsleJ 1\ho ta head ofF JJ
1 nnd Mrs Johnson 1111 u Conch narnt>lj
If!" left ,\ 1th Jus ]Jnrcmls tor Alnmo
Carhslc & ('o Inc New· York Bankers,
S gmn Pl11 Eps IOlt frnfl'lnlty 1ull en
* 11 •
gordo several da;>s ngo aud '~Jll return
s:ud
tNfrtl1l l\ 1tl• a. lJrJ lgc pnrty at tl c fra
Dr nnd :\Irs D F' llnvght nnd Prof to resume h s stnthcs as soon ns 1 c I!l
tcrmh li usc on f:hher Frdny
ntgllt Jaunr' ;•ere tllnn•r
nt tllc lJ•tt<r
r Fwm my cxpenenee t1 e average
,- gu•sts
"'
"'
1ong b cen ere!:1. t t e d AI !Ja,.-y( '''• On>•g• so<ot<ty
hou•c on
eoJiego rnnn enters busmcss Jato T h e Tl ... E-;Jg T ps l a\"c
J
D
1
"
..
1
1
wtth lung goo] tosts n
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hod~ Dntd M1tthel1 Uobert Palmer
Ethel Erlu dso
Peggy Rector, Mra
leo f'nrlen nnd (~oorgc L Snuclcz
Proff'saor D(l ton tho speaker of the
III011lllg 1 ceded no mtroduet10n to a
tltvcrsitv nuihl'DIO lis nppear.nucl!s
nt tl o assomhly per1od on prcvioua oc
"H> ona "Ill 1o tg 1 (I renwmbereri be
~~usc o£ tltc unuaunhll'SS of thl'l SUbJects
1nl the le'ler m mn<~r m wlnch they
'Hro tJres~ntl'd Ills BUbJCCt for last
\H{Ik ' 1s
Wnv the A{ln. Is Boibng
lO mtly
1\Jth tbshiJ( h m tmbl
II t
J
6£llllg'
I IJH£' ske 1 n gre tt speukor he
In 1111 nd lJC>ss on '\ 1 nul Pc ce
1 ow 11 l JilVt'rsth
'' h <'h I ts I~ 11 II.' f mou~ \.ml.tnssador toll tl1c llfllrm!Jly
llot gl tou \\Ill H~ uss tl ('. 1lc of put ntull('Jtec Lff'el'tedlul' 'Ftrst' l1e
tug '~ tS UJl to tl c pcor lc by popular sul '"' 11 I look dOl\ll 1 1t u~muuls me!
f the hrnnU Cnnyon-1t is ao hnz.y and
tC'fueu lum
far ll\\ '
JI > l '('r l s tlte huzo clenrs
I olJscr\c that It IS much more hke the
p u tell del" crt hut. \\ ltt>n I begm to
'>Pl" k tt re ~mbl<'tl tl" pcfrtfl'"d tort>at
At Jnst it JS mL'rely 1 sea. of f ll'es-n
st'a that 1s llolltJg ltot because of ener
, E
1 E
1
1d
l=:'.)
uerg\
nergy IllS mtorcs e
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At the U-College Inn, 1810 E Centtal
Downtown-208 W. Central

Cafe'
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TEXACO

THE BEST PLAOE
for Varsity Folks
Tl!E VARSITY BARBER SliOP
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
6 Goo1l Darbora
nml operators to serve ;) ou
105 Ha-rvard
Phone :2016 W

There IS 11otbmg qwte so dis~nctJVe, nor qwte so correct
for either sex to use, as a personally engraved Chnstmas
card It Will do where other cards are not quite enough,
and It Is often better than an madequate gt!t We can
have such cards made for you
Your order should be
placed at once to assure that you get exactly what you
want-and m plenty of time for mallmg everywhere

5Liberly

=
5
=
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AT PRICES
IMPOSSIBLE
IN SHOES
ON THE
STREET LEVEL

0EVE'~
fUJ.1.9ACI{.. •

I

ELEVATED STORE

Jr

TIME TO THINK
OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

:
5

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

I

•

II 2000

The First SaVlngs Bank &
Trust Company

f)

I

I

thnt 1 HI 1 e n tl c Idenl o.f tbts

FOR HAULING

Ul :JA: Ul'lf

I;

'bank ever .smce its establishment
Jn 191~
iour \(' ount \<;Jll l e ,.,e]rome

SPRINGER'S

T t<~h I I

I

EVERY CUSTOMER
AFRIEND

PHONE

-•.
.•• UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
.•

-

cumtta I
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\ o 115
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d ol tlunl!lg t11 tn 1 m 1 t1 13 results 1 o1t~ t1 (>I!J \Hll
PllllJ tl l,..,htmntlftll.'lookl:<~Juth lttug:s
j rt )(11 "11 1 th \1 t ' ula scbolnrh \\tulblt 1 no
Prof "~ r 1 111 n I 1 C't in nrg-um£'nt
s \ I f
J' T IG In tit ny atnn(l U.('o j
:fm t crtll('~ \dttr(' ~ metlmg 1 rs1deal
~1 ull 1m t
" all hl' t tu,..l t, where
tl1 r :1 hnh f 1 ooks 1 u\f' d 1Cf pnrt
1 ~<fan 1- t~n 1 l1 rc ])r Ihek£''1 \\C nrc
prll"' a I art-f )T t ( o11q:;co Wl u~h ~1 all
not b<" £orr\ {'r plnvmg to n stnpHl {'On
~ht ut' ·nrth lf'H 11 anl onrst'<; rnl
11 I 1l lo r I
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5 Rent a. New Car~
U DRIVE IT 00

"'

STRONGS

•llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.

BETTER COATS
at
$49 50 to $125

"'hone 923
.a;

•

.:::TRONG S

-5
=All that's
$25.00 and $29.50 §-=Good and New
--

For high-class work..
313 , West CentrAl

' Just Across From U '

Aln so\ B Houghton
"l \Ill a1e k ll1 tl o Unnots1ty Gym
liS un o L N'o\ mnl.le 30 Oil lWut and
tt
\ s for se\('11 )CIII~> Attbassi
de 1 of tl
t ul ~l Htntus to Gcrmn1 y
111 to hr(llt llntm
Ho hns l ~d a
lJ I U mt enli'OI 1t nntw 1 I bus ness as
1\ {']I 1 !I 11 1 ttoru lt Qual affnus
At tho ng of thirty u• Mr Holgh
tm J e n 1 11 e lHesHh• t of tl1e Corn
mg Gl ss Works ~Hl sev1m )E' rs later
1ts pns1 ln t
Ilo be< n no n offtcllll
of
Wl.'st' gmu lou on1111) and
oH of tlw!) trdorij of tlw Mottopo1 tan
L fe 11 sma.JHe Comp nl
\\I l'1 lll }!)<)J Mr Hougltton was ll}l
1 omte 1 s our f1 st l mb Issaclor to Gl.!r
Jlftll) aftl.'r tl e '~ar lw tcstgJ etl .from
Jus JlO thou ns a ml'mbrr of Cougress
:fro11 NN\ l: ork Ah tc \\ l1ere he lind
acned for two SUlCl'BBl\C tt:JIIIS
In
192<.> lw '' ns appointed Ambassador to
Gn:nt Dnhnll wher(' h(l acned tlus

NUMBER 10

TOMORROW

I t'lt week s Uleembly pcno!l v liJ
fenttuod by the ptesenco of Haekt
N i18 'cod famous Indiau ban tone who
Alll g tltreo of tl e Indtnn Molodtes
Guue I y Jotl1ro 0 Hnra at d 'Ram
1

\mb lfl!f do

•!t-------- -- --··I

LmedTomboy Type
Suede Lmcd

=
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S & H GREEN STAMPS

J

tnt1 outn~ '~!

lmngl

I

WHITMORE'S JOHNSON'S STORES CANDIES

S & H

New Sport
Rumble Seat
COATS

tl'~

\\1 lu1 tl ' "
Or IC'~tra furm!:!ll I 1tttcmsb: 1 Lift§
505 West Central
1 'Jll'r!\n tltur ~out gru ~<m1I~ ntl 1 1 '-h t 111 g~r nnl AI)
'l'l\l'('t,
Phone 978
=JI
I tl ll t1 r ~t n h1rm1 t \\arl grrrttcrl rut t , aJ 1 thr trrtgl(~ "!t.f:y '\lfc Is :
: ____
" tlung~ )-fat t] 11 Rnnmf>r must lJe the 1 1 lhd
th~ 1 ttt('r tal en from\ illllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllll•

~

Cornell and Central

I

18 tl(' mof<t h<'t\tl)

th£1 lmtf' 1 Rt

]}1(>

mN bon tt

70 -

Un.n $11000000

I

tht"l

Phone

---01 C'J Jm 'ut1 n 1 ( nlc \\1 H'"llt of m H

I

llc-!t'g

Pans Shoe Store

tht' Jt r

I

Jh Jformc-Etlhm
Ih 1w~ un\ ]U!'S
ll nt t f ).ltl tlt I Smnnn ltu\ l unt) n
\n orguuznhon ('ttlhtf.lltl;l'lr
TJwj"l'lldmg: 1 t1(l Aoutl<'r1 (otf(lrl.'nt<'
Anti Dl.'rkmntz RorH•h 1 1 n'l bc"n f r llr lh<'ltr) " mf
Ill!'! I1n ~ Hnrth ng 11 (>Jr lD ~t lulhnut
1 "1 J{'h rrscmll s 1101 c th til n n Onng
Pnul '\ lltl'mnn m kcs 1nusu• of tho
ml" 1 on th11 {'nmpus
tl!!t' n 11 ~r
f.iuH( 11 l>vctor's 1ro -;llCI('>
n forw rlltmet>putgfox trot
('ompnrnllle to old o.:tg.tlnnl£' {'OmJmt I ft ti'H 11 1 l'lc>tofcrl' 1 lA 1 (' 1 th t t f tl ~ ' W IH• t \ u rC' C'ou1hng tl e Stm:s
t I'S of fronh(ll h"s
i .R LJlh'it 111111 ~t1~ Ius f'HRot i OJ:ll' J!i that \I n
an 1 unotlH~r sougful nul soul
gr£'!lt rr\ o.:nl on tl C'
\t 1 '' 1hght
ht y Loml nril.o,
hi' NUl a• ttP
• Hometluog lli gomg to ht 1111(1
II s cn fm 1 nut tl at 1 r-foro t 11 110r Jlllll.'t no,, areC'nug nt Uotcl
tlls'J \'illS the R('t(lf~l' rtmnrJt mal£11 \ hr 111 rtt£1 ll[hKl iln<~ lfl !HHt IllY llooo; \l'lt ~(" 1::ork, f!!\)'8 tnhutr tO
I \\fl t< t1 P fnotl ull tNU 1 l I t Ro .\< nr11rv 1 ht<~ t 11 fru 1 lq out '\ CRot "tth n ' B1g
0 l(' ot 1ta. 1('-nl\<'rs
th tdnltum 'Hlh tl £1 T>odiH
J rn ( llC>ge ~trlle:; fox trot com{'ris
(ahfonin hO\q tn1k 1 1g bltt lHt n 1
UC" 1 1 Ilt'\tl "'NII 'IU I t
lJ!: tl1 fiOI.,s of l<: 11 trn mul"e<stmn
S (
~ntrr Dr~ nC> ~an
1 n 1 81] rtl "1 l'<'f 1
Ho t1 tlmgn ~ 11111\N<>lhl'~
nppr(lnrlu:•A
hmg 1 g ~t lmg fl,.!nr c f t1 n Ht11inx 1 I n ~rh m tool 1'1 upon Olonn ~\\on
___
'l:,lol"tl l<~ f
N l1l litlt <'i"llttrcl H 118
ttlkH, "Tlo heRpasser" and
r... tp:pn Alf hns nJou.•r m tlH~tr u 'it 11 Uf 1 hun J' r' ' 1111A' m n :m 1 \Otn (' 1th mwrrm~ hiFihnct cl10oacs 1 J... o\C ''
1 1 w 1lu 11 ~hh tu u \H nll h:l\ <' lnm 1 thulhnj:t' £ ::t trot m nunor key to
lnt."n "' llorrtaon ('Oillf'S thn on tl
"
J 1 t
J,lrl hron l'nr fl r dnb
f r Ill 1 if 1 lh " 1~ Uu llCH'tc r :1
o l \\lm l I r l£'1Hl~ a f'lC>\ l'r 1ugh tmtor
11uJt tit I O"t U }fltllt JU11 It tbl'flh<l d]t'r off<'rlll;' JS the SHlp{'H~r
TU{'klCSS lJUntt>rs urg 11 to turn th 11 lT\.I\ rs1h .\nl lH r lt:;:l'l that tf
r:.untl:'i Rule t11/' the ftrst tnlkie Hlll
f ll•·'., ) 1,.,,.,.1 1 rt'~th 1 l <'lt' 1 UI tl<' mcral tutf' fDr~hh Brom1 mu1JI(Inderaun1
<'fforta to\\ aT!l tl1(! t!:o.:te:rmuta.tu:m
1 hf
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f tlte :lllll u~ 'H rt to l ~< omo n of IIIU'IH'~l ('Oml' h fome
1 or f1rst
p
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World Figure to Talk
New Carlysle Gym

UmvennfJ Branch

lh STRONGs

liOJgnll1'.
It tin. Ta,lor

A VARIED CAREER

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

~"'

rue

TONIGHT

TO CELEBRATE ANNUAl REUNION

Assembly Speaker Tells
Noted Ajmencan Envoy
Why Sea Is Boilmg
Will Discuss Wars

**

I.,

DAY

HOUGHTON TO BE DENTON INTE~ESTS
HERE NEXT WEEK STUDENTS WITH TAlKr

rn

u.!

PARADE AND BONFIRE

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22 1929

HOMECOMING

I

M;;

A k 011 1 HUll nn 1 r-tC't t n 1 1

VOLUJ\I!E XXXII

rn

Every Noon and
SundayNite
35c

BE AT THE PMAlV!A

Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Service

rn

**

All hnt tbo S(lnrs Roebuck
"l h shoultl bl' 1 11 l!Jst bot

Anl COli\l<'lla 1-fv ol
()£ tl (It nr
HLntcst Fori
Sm1p1:.. Kn ums CttJ Lnugl1

I
I

1

Mnt) of l18 IH' 1lC srnvs w
of 1 c p1 1 tNl m nn' book

(I

NEW MEXICO LOBO

TASTY
HOT
LUNCHES

I®

Dllt tho Hrs tJl~ no lnHbl
lrrCiplt.>f!Fitl)lO ('Ollf nG I !llflf'lf to gngn fot n 1 m 1 ooltfl
of Jltlcolcss
Oh 1 n uovl1r novor

J_, 1lt ''1tr.
the lnrmC'
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l OO]tfl

thh

IU!J,]tc c>}('
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) Ulf ~ of I C1 '~11 IR l){!lp;i t!'nC l - -

l tile Be ltowtt s I'nc l to guc n!ld
sn nil to \11 lnnm co op{Httto to a~ 11
tl 0 .'!Inn lr-t 'Hth 11 a 1y t 1h ~ngx

HlJ tn:~lunlln

llu:-~lol

1 ..

'I liE OOLLE:G E BAEBIT

Un

lf til g g:M('l

TIJB Wl'Clls eolun n iR apo1 fiOteU l>y
tl (I C m 1 1lt o for tl
>:!npw <J\o 1 of 1
P 11JU ;-.; lliHillPt'A
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STRONGS

Third University World Cruise Offers
Drama Club To
Fellowship in History for Second Period
Broadcast Play~ ~

Student Literature

SlnsU h1s Jn" 1

.
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